TOWN OF WELLESLEY MASSACHUSETTS

NATURAL RESOURCES COMMISSION MEETING AGENDA

Revised

April 8th, 2019, 5:00 PM
Wellesley Middle School, Room 319

5:00 pm  Public Speak

5:05 pm  Appointments and NRC Vacancy

5:35 pm  New and Continuing Business/Liaison Reports
  ▪ Beavers at State Street
  ▪ Pesticide lawn sign program/Grow Green Wellesley
  ▪ City Nature Challenge
  ▪ 3R working group
  ▪ Roadside clean up
  ▪ Tree planting program

6:00 pm  Director’s Report
  ▪ Bench location request: Morton ST @ Fuller Brook Park
  ▪ Support/signing on to S. 499/H. 792 An Act Relative to the Use of Glyphosate on Public Lands
  ▪ Support/signing on to H. 776/S. 447 An Act empowering towns and cities to protect residents and the environment from harmful pesticides
  ▪ Permits, if any

6:15 pm  Approve Minutes/Schedule future meetings
  3/25/2019, 4/2/2019

6:30 pm  Urgent items not anticipated prior to 48 hours of meeting

6:35 pm  Adjournment